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With the dose of the Presidential Campaign TUE TPJBUNE recognizes the
Yellow washing powder will make f.Ml inat tj. American people are now anxious give their attention to home

void ! business interests. To this condition, politics will have far less enace and
oap Foam. ItV pure prominence, until another State or National occasion demands renewal of the

light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
j to the present day. and won its ureateat victories.
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Write your name and address on a card, send it to Geo. W. Heat,
Tribune New York City, and a sample cony of The New York Weekly Trib
une will you.
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Job Printing at This Offiee.

IWAItlt PAPER!

WAItii PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of "Wall Taper,

best pattern?. Tlu
boautitul colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paint? and Oils. Any
or brand supplied.

ISuipes-Kincrs- ly Dn Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
A GESEKAI. BASKING I5U31NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight " an.' Telecraphie
Transfers sold on New York. Chieaso. i

St. San Francisco, Portland Ore-co-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.
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Marble Burial Vaults
,

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Botlv by Ex
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for j

the most expensive vaults, viz: unsoiute
security and durability, thus uiftking a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of sis pieces of mar-
ble winch can be fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tteht.
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For time curd)., miij.kaiiil tickBU,

W. 0. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalk-.s- , Orei;on
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A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
'JM. Morrihon Cor. I'ortlund Orwon

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents. cuhIj or atamnB.
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Cars

Dining Cars
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(Ely's Cream Balm) tmniciont to demon.

tho great merits tho remedy.
ELY IJR0THER8,

WatTeu St., Now York City.
Itev. John Rcid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. Icn emphasise hm statement, "It is poU
tive euro for caturrli if used ns directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Mont.

Ely's Cream is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor injurious drmj. Price, cents.
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Acme Bicycle
Built in our own tuctory by
skilled workmen, u;i.is the best

material and themo.t imp' oved

machinery. We have r.o'aticr,!t

Sold direct from factory to V
rider, fully warrankii. Slr.uf

anywhere lor ex.imu.aticn.
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co.. Elkhart Ins.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlani anS Astoria

Navigation Co.'

9 '

stis. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

The Dalles, Hood lilvcr,
ltmd dully, uxi'ciit runday.
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